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LYNCH LAW IF FEW

Miwuu. March 28.—Dr. FvS, 
MoOarikyi.e n.W fa King1. 
O-enlv, Ireland, in Ike Imperial

April 43rd.
el lha-The Merab

«7, I860, ___ I «al ii lei'jrU.rriWlri»llimibe H men n| dmw, made s 104.1* P***.
inet ta iLSk » «• nm (lainnlnp TeW pi lo lie em*l high standard.St'u davadvent in this Oi'yen Apnl 1*

on theto America Vi Tea earUt J«eW.Uy I* led by lawyer, andlh, drill of peblif npini-Mi npwi U une tag U» 
had Bole metier.. Umd eg lri.bm -a rm< 
bim here inform'd the neerijr that bitb ' 
#*• faction, ebon'll erllle their di#-reoe>- u

Friday moeai-g el the blglieel wealth
|U *it» ee Ibe naire did enaiebe

lo r ail C*ea ade weekhie wife Weri la tbi. cityTea Caeety CDai'a dime rktil Ind-el, theei at home and then appeal fir help ,.( the iaeWtatfcm, ead am* year Ibeaotiag wU, w,,h i.ti 
on thie aide . f the A'lae ie k ef . U*W «da, .he am my bet that r~~ k

| Orraw v llirch 21.-Th. P,— “* *** ImundraUlb
the feme# »r Jobe Bar nealwl

-r laid iha the oub while it was ail 
■wfderoae work. Whew tlJ 
tarda? bmoght in » varJ 
guilty against els ol the 
trial, and dleagiswi aa t 
three, an ominous howl of I 
wna be* id. Ike pc^ee J 
deoovic»#! the vwr.Hct.

Id oilier bet »fe the ramaiadcr will be tried.Ymk ue WednraJay moral ■*-
wards p-eiti' denied baring ivr a teubUd a Negiby Ct until meet

ing oi* hnoenlay, rouoh to the di-g»*! 
of the Grit rr|#*rierw who bare teen 
reviving alarmii g lumor* ea U> bl- 
hnaltb
The eaplaie and mat-- of «He wicninsr 
Nipdeon third, B'r md- d at Ü «o- 
It.y Lai aromn, Kate bsl uni* 
li- krtH ‘U-epended for one jr»*ur en I 
nix m »ntm reapective y.
~ Vi vitae» Have* MmtH tl-

Tbo aletmer Wroth» «»|*t from Nf»
Y<irk for 8t. J-ihn. with Iring l and 
irt'WigT*, rut a-bh-ire at II «tg*
Fe-'*e d iOil, Vin«-y»nl 8 «'Hi, a 
7 30 Snodiv morning -’nring a d« ni»- 
fog and inted in be ai m601« 
with nt aiid-tincw

IdOMDo* Mabch 23.—S:gnid»-an 
if too «•..viliti iii of boiioim o:i the 

Su» k KxoSango »* «he f «o lha»
■lea'ir tv.i bund^l m mb nt »i h 
30d o'erha am ib n «o retire nn 
drilling «n-l «rub*» l*« renvw their 
iB'vi I nhd'-t ip on.

Washiuut-ui Maiicu 23—ti nera'
J » dph K J ihn^t-ii died la* 8rn - 
Jiy night from u eoid «’an^ht at 
Gm. 8hprmnn*a lunoral. S-v- 
General l>vau-e*fMtI ho wit tho l-mt 
..f iho »ix full Generali* ol tho G*»n 
fed'*r*oy.

Halifax Mn^h 23. -TV Gath- 
olio minion was contdaled i*i ih«* 
v.fi'hvlral hero hr the Jesuit Fathers 
ir-iijlif. The mi-si m wa« a phe
nomenal merer* and nnpieooflrnto l 
•h\attendance 250 wore mnti tïuvI !

ing »rd in the night 
u .. ng aernu'ii oas from
the «exl : *♦ H** that persevere* shall 
ha saved.” Af'or the sernvm bap-L 
tiamal vow* were lenowed bv every J.w 
Uoman t'atho’ic in the eJ3hu*vih. ; «l*ke, 
Etch held up his light hand and °'V 
refH«at< d citer E'itlier MelXmahlslhe 
renewal. The Mission Kh b"r* left 
to-day for BrsUm and New York.

New Yobk, Match 24.—The 
Bnsiklvn p-dme last ai'«'r0«x>h 
arrested lluirh Mill 'r, ace*! 2§U>n a 
vh'i i ge of setting tire to aixlvno- 
ment .hon-es within six woek-.
Miller denied that he was the party 
but attcrwaids made a partial con- 
fe*si«m. In bis Ingt liie he uso«l 
kerosene <>il and atutfeJ tbo kvrholv | 
of the fire alarm b>x with paper.

| Tic W ishi rgton National Bat k 
1 I lowing to

II bar twee pho'egraphed ial# A part' vole in N. B. Whhtow memlw ml the New Do*Wed merit y eh#*wed* Ibe UavwrawawiVof priais, and It beaeviiWeily i« Mr. CWrro*l, the Uk-be 54 lo the Oppnaitioe'* H i-ikm hrikmalPWoedflBiflfthr Bepahlic

Pabu, Fob. 5.—The milch nows 
•if the Fra *c«sc in hospice of L id- 
w-se in thel’eelnl Moun'einain the 
south of Oewtral Fiance, have hwu 
seiawi by an ofHoer of the Jt'peh’i 
in liquidatM-n of a dispute I tax. 
The pretext la that the e»teh;i-h 
■sent is a religious found ei... n- 
well ae a work of eharitv. A« s 
fact, the hospice built on e*4canir 
moke and the wreck of F>*t*'s is 
supported rxelesirely by aim* gif'-

h Uwr of • brillimat lor Kfa**r*k*. <*»*. wkeTwo erweial Irelne collided at Feineor
Both engiiWednesday. is only T..Junction Mr Impriut ; 

rrformed eon.rrecked. No lives loeL Kugiueer»

edi«m<#elb% daily he woe Id hem palri la Hittabar*. Pa.Hie lywdahlp Mar leer-ale. wl o
lelely lee^eed m B .bepof KimoeeH 
P. y.hea been eeemd by Urn pope.

BEER BROS, err now prepar
ing for their tiranil Spring Opening 
ot New Uooiia.

Every day

lb# II.......  I« jury bad elreelyhe h fa a,eleat two m.nut"W miner, e-.irmii g sun unrricuiiu^,
.iU. mouey hie end, erne Ie lha a*oey °#ai il heei lhe 8»ia-

Ma A Lea BO, a# Plaqaid Mill., tampering wTlh ib« JuryK. A nehhm, e Cheadlaa Pari Sr Mr. BfchanlaImlh
anil laden otpoae.1 of e porker. a*ad ae. yam iedictiaeale wemeaparted.raatni

Merelv.n lix- ere arriving soil being 
pn-;mn.l fur tin- uccaaion.

Until Show Day, all Okie and 
Em I* ere Iwing chan-tl out to make 
room for New Goods

Don't forget our Special Sale of 
CARPETS. We are guii<g out ol 
thia Depurtmcnt ami so tile Carpet* 

Never before Imre

• noble lendIl le iethe Board ef Tredr clrvee akmih-, le thia oily, oa Se^rday, p jrecieto the pobllwhich a ta grandly norm li e eh< 
IGoteremewl oiSSOOi!• the

K»er lows of riwnemite eX|Yiaagee like biesrsnol the p i'lie indignetin*. Mlay awd pwralku. The puiee of the Hull, Ool Wednweday.
Ibe fc'veuui, rxplainedwore broken and ai hye-rlections ere : J. 0. Sums end Alex. 

Hob Tison fer Sonris ; L. 0. Kelly end 
J. H. CouMwbkey for Fort Aegestne; and 
P. Blake end Dr Jenkloe 1er the city.

Tub store of J. A. Farqnharwoo, oor. of 
Prince end Water am, was enter*! on 
W. d .eeday night laet, and the loo* change 
in the till, amounting to about |t, and

and is devoted lo the cars #d‘«it* 
pban*. epi opiir gir|«. idi >,n,an « th- 
aged. Fa* her R sberf, » *e i nu* 
pries', fonn-l»i i% and B»i>edif$tMi

Tous huh-

b ill mo* * Ot awa it eothrieil like an eartbqenkiand strength. good, nkore
that to b#bn might, ee Ii* spot public opinion Parnell will rwsign his was hailed wit
with the drama shoal,IsoaI for t.4>rk, Thi jury etc id 12 for thebel the original* of Sisters are in charge, 

and invalids m ty g > without their 1Mauricelight be mistaken Rocardad*.Mnvh-ci,
As Ibe eye two March mai aa l Bai•njoy liimiThe attention of Canadian marine* lo three for the convlJohn, ae the nrtiet*that it THIS YEAR S (MIGRATION

An Ottawa «kepetch raye: At the IV-
other*. The other jam*dwpicind bim, start ling Ukraw* must l«e sold, 

we ofleretl such low price*.
If you are busy with your sum

mer sewing «I» not forgH that we 
have many very’ pretty ait«l cheap 
linen, and our White Cotton* are

•d Ristport harbor, showing rm k withwho might wbh lo Blwie Booth, Henry Ward Beecher, foot of water over ii near northto petal eei Benjamin Disraeli and George Washing
mw develop ont of ibe shadows of the pertinent of Agriculture it was Vented 

that a large immigration is extwtml 
this season, especially from the XV- sVirn

The ruport of Montreal Harbor Com 
nias ion** e>«ow* that th « Stoonag-i en
tering that port from tlw Maritime Pro

that these jure* we*face, ee with tbo daws of day everyto able to
objecta within the atari and throughoutState*, where Dominion immigration-ange of eight' their intention*'inc** basii’cmesod 40 per cent- in theHe pointed ont that.

Is a verdict of net guilty.pointing out to Canailian oettien the ad- (iBokus Weses, a'would aittag >h that will accrue to them hy
-----• -Lackto their own soil in the

t. Hundreds of families in 
se. Mioreeryta, Nebraska, ♦•tc . 

iv** Tbo y have foool out
_______ teks. XVlii*^ the immigration

from Great Britain is n t expecuri to 
he moch larger than tieoal, the luimt

nan thank, gentle writers, for praise over the verdicti gold mince, Queen's 
mmday,, 15 pounds of 

_ 'oil in a miner» hand*. 
______ line*» we* see ouely hart,
and one may die-

John Wilson and H*nry Matt be wf, 
respectable citisena of Liporte, III , wen* 
robbed, beaten and thrown fr- m a

At the Maiapoa baring Sued 55 and, rrrylble* weeld lucb la thia —Empire. best by night, end threeOk, S A, iriouJ o# caarylMemploy, having beenNc thi
at the BEER BROS.IFSULTIFG THE PKOVIFCES- wiiil. at w ick la lha eeet elope. The eaereed the eeedie* of Mi. Heelai

A call was drawn ep by 
rev, • law, r end preeideet 
•ittee of order, abort al 
lellowieg rS-ett

All e-Kid eitiaene are ini 
lend » meee m wtiug od 
Merab Id. et 10 o‘ol i.'k, a. I 
eutae. to take atepa t. I 
tailor.- of jnetioe on thel 
enee. Ooma prepared for d

Thia call wee eigned U 
gen-rally men of high rtad 
eoaamamty including law 
chante and nth ere. Afrrr I 
tioe of Ibe call for a man I 
wee well nnderal > >d that tl 
be rioleoce The men at tl 
the nmertt are men of (j 
determination, end it waa I 
If they went dowo to thd 
take it they wield take it 1 
•ont of life.

A Urge portion of the ml 
ewom to go down and I 
prieon were mem Vra of 1 
and it waa generally ondS

In hie opinion, the only
The Mari the. Pieeiaom hsrieg goer 

euoeg 1er the Gorereroeot, Sir KicharU 
*^twright eed the grit joereei. U Oo 

tuio are again ahoeiug thwr haired ol 
.ad Ieoh ef eympeihy 1er the Maritiie. 
r*rovieeee. Sir Kieherd'e raptaeeioe thel 
Sir John’a folio wing U m*de Bp ul "ragged 
•euman U from balf-tk-ilox-m minor pru- 
viooee drawn together by the adheeion of 
ylunder,” la likely to become historic*!

it disaster Week'»In view ef the•f aifit leg Si Utia <reni* will lie of a much b*tt*r «*^ - 
It ie expected that tin* «fl irt now 
made by the depertrosnt in 
Britain backed hy iliefavnrabl*r-i)orl- 
of Ibe farmer dclegal e. who h tve ber

...____ , boateu and thrown fn-m e
moving train by three masked roffians 
•mi huodsy evening.

Mrs. Barbara Shelton, of Be lioarville. 
Ky., wee found hnned in tbo rniue of 
:wr liouM* on Wedneedey. It i* snp- 

she wee munleied eud then 
iju-;ed to conceal the act.

Thera will he 68 Catholic memlierr In 
tiie new House. Nova Scotia baa «to-t 
m1 five, K# v B.noawick f« nr, Piino* 
Edward Island two, i/oebec fifty-three, 
Uutnio three end Mam to be one.

A man jumped over N agra FeVe 
tie was about 21

desired eed.
cannot be to strongly • xmdemned*

Friday's market wee the' largest for 
sr me time. Hay was plentiful and eold 
f-w 75 and 80

Mr. How Ial axpraaead hie williagwew
Dr. Fiubj

a eed Lie aapeawe. -boat fa*).
Premier M.Leod waa thee its per owl. Oats brought

ith awd be explained that
'the L cal Govaromeul we* quit» will end sold readily at 12.50 awd $3.00 pet 

l* M*le Pork ( caroaas ) eold al| from 
t A to 6j cents. Pole toe» wild for 31 and 
S-2 cent» per buUsel. Rgg» soldat 12$*wta, 
and butter brought from 20 to 22 cent*.

|,.g to feiwleb liie moeey, if leqnemei- p wslbilitirti of fruit vwwlnir.

A CHIP OFF THE OLD-BLOCK.

Hugh John MaolonaJd, tho new m m- 
Twr of parliament for th# city of Winni- 
|ieg, Imart a striking likeness to hie 
•iistinguiahwl father. Sir John A- Mac- 
•Ion*1,1 “Hugh John” a* he is popnl

by the Board of Trade A ra-So do ao
thee submitted to tin Sailer», Vitizen*, Ac.Mitiuo waa ol the Knight of the bitteiCoo.rilof the Buerd ami carried. Mi

Farqnhsraoe, vat ire joorual» is Ontario is iaterwtiug 
Che Toronto World eays ;

Thu rah a y laet. being St. Joeepb’e Day, 
wee celelirated by the member» of 8k 
Joseph’» Sodality in the uiual manner. 
The eervices, which oou»i»t«l ol the cele
bration of three

the Government lo provideq-M-stiog H.u inlay af eroono.--------- ------------
years of age, well <1 rewed, and weighed 
160 pimnd*. He iiad llittJUg Mr Hoe Ian ii Leedoe, U &acy baa a man moo right to eeort a rrpre 

aeuUtire to Ottawa, and whether a mem 
*$r comes from Ontario or Quebec, from 
tiie countries down by the *ea or from tin- 
Wore» of the Pacifie, he bae a coinmoi.

~ — ry, to «peek ami
of gorerumcul

Frenchman and•nfcr with Mr Dneglae Fox sod give
took plaoe al 8t. 

Joseph's Cfmvent. The first waa célébra- 
led by Father Belli at 6.30 o’clock ; the 
a-coml at 7 by Father Mcfntyre, at both 
of which about 300 persoue received H«»ly 
CiTumunlou. The third w Maw of 
Thaukrgiving, wae celebrated by Hie 
|y»i.Uhip Bibh«*p Mcî-ityre, awisled by 
Fithe*- McÊlmeel, at 7 30. The irtisie 
was of a very High order, the Convent 
eVJr beleg aeaiited by Mewrm. Blanchard 
#u*l Her mao», of the Cathedral choir.

i.Jormalioo impede, the beill-
leg o# Ibe Neetliomlwrlewd Btteit lee- By tiie collision of the stenmehip 

Utopia with the British iron-clad Rn#f 
nay, in Gibraltar Bay. laet wwk. 572 
n*sw*ng#r* hier tb#lr livra. The Utepis 
' *d 8«0 Italian passengers, bound for 
New York, oo board.

Joseph Perrin, bachelor, ag#d 58, of 
Detroit, Mich., reputed to he worth 
half a million, waa kidnapped Thunday 
night Hie relatives have received a 
letter in Ids baedirriting, asking them 
to raise 130,LOO for liie release.

All the mine* twlonglng to the 
Anaconda Mining Oa, the graatwt cop 
p*t prodorere lo Its world, era shut 
•lown because of a disagreement with 
«he Montana Union Railway. 3,000

SP0RFS AND PASTIMES-

llow lan left on Wednesday eight a*.
called for the militia to 
would find no men ready td 

It waa ale«> known that! 
earioae rwiaUara wae d 
parish prieon tke m »h hi 
belonging to on# of the I 
military oompsnira ^ thrii 
which it amid and wmid tl 
down the g»t.-e with if 
neeeesaiy. I

It wae ale > wal’ ond •; s‘d 
polios would n«t fight U

if the shiestII* Bcanl of Trade era lo be from the Maritime Proviwew, ! * loaotl yo'criay aftorurei e
<hc *#rioiiH impairrmmt of its capital. 
It H| pram that the hank's iwurew 

i i * va liven kmed out by the Prem- 
! .1* nt to ten friend- or comfedereto*. 
Th • tw<* recounts hitv•unfed to ^121.

Pr« aident Shormao ha# di*- 
Uj»|h*«cd.

IiiiMD *N Mvch 24^-1» th” 
II'ium." «*1 Commons t'>-Vlavit wus ;«« - 
noam-ed that l#>nl *< lulsfm-d hud 

G^iver.H>r

mended for the interest they have ah it to by the
-lo so* lewer the standard of intelligence. engagements t Fish < reek and Batoche.

Upon the latter occasion he waa on 1» * 
steamer Nnrthcotie, wh'-n she ran tin 
ganntlvt * f ths r*»h»l riflt pit* on th * 
hank* of the 8i*katch «wan. Mr. Mac 
ilonakt thronglioqt the campaign was o00 
regsr.lt**! as an Indesuenalhto guwt at 
all tlm id* eotortainm die In C‘mt'. 
lie is married to M:ta Vtn Konghm 
daughter of |b* unperint^odsut of lu- 
dian affaira—Exchange.

t hey a* aot toterk>|*r^ »'ibo gh ternit are to be cony rat aLxsti Govern 1 of the Hcfiyni leader#*** li"the promptitude with which Nova Scoria,Britishthey did tbeir part In eoppiying the llruwewiuk and OnUrio aeor .led a like
ivi'tge el returning a Corasrvaür» ma 23 fvvi ttj inche». made at the A. A. U. 

champHHMhip meeting at XVeriitogton Us; 
Oviolwr, has been aucep.ed aa a record.

John McLean end James Sumabury row 
ovtrr the Paramatia 1 hampiooalilp u«»u«»e 
on Saiunley for £40i! av.l the singte eon‘1 
chawpiorahlp of the wpchL 8t»...bury 
will come to America after the race tv row 

• XV*. O'Cewver
! tius Zimmerman, the champion rifle shot 
inf ihe world, mane the phenomena! eunre 
I ol 213 poinu from a pussible 230. This i», 
I without ilouhi the highest total ever 
: ma*le at a 25 ring target, ami It will be

cal résulta will net follow, U will not. At aXAxntn MvFablame, an tdler on the
fori aura, be tU fanh ef lha de egab

rsxor while on the trip from George town 
10 Pic ton on 8t. Patrick's Day. Owe ot-uto 
•N>,nradtv lyl-ig in the bunk above McFar- 
Une noticed him throw a bloody laaor on 
the floor ; and on looking Into the bunk

Nova -Scotta aad New Brunswick andterrai in the tunnel, or to willing to 
make greater eaerikna far its réalisa 
lien then Mr. How ton.

Once the quest ion la brought before 
P/rlii mewl, 11 ie to W hoped the other 
Maritime ProriLce member» wUl be 

to take a lively interest in il. 
and that In tide way we may not have 
lug to wait tin accomplishment of a 
laet of tbs graalnt interrat to the pe* 
pk of tbU Province-

lynching.Maeltoha and Britiab Colombia are por-
Finally the sheriff ei'krai of Caaada just as much ae 'Jwtarto kNiWed Hi. _

<d 2i-wfdflnd end, saying that the 
giving effect !•» the modus vit» 

i-n«l. w« uM n«»t h«- priwilivl with un 
i til April 16lb, givingtim 1 for forth--r 

.$1.80 00 it* mmu -it^tliop on I ho «ol j vl he

IRISH RELIEF FUND- not fin 1 men whand Quebec. Tbto is • rewnjry ; it ie not
1 agglomération 
make» no differs

to actFollowing are the ameitnisraoMrihuted |.,*| 
l»y the differeut-p»rishf« of lh»* INowne of 
VharioMalowu lowanto the Irish Relief 
Fend
Charlottetown..............................
Little Pend..................................
Kiukora ............................. ...........
Souris ...a. a ...a,............... . a e
Grand River, Lot 14,.................
8k Peter’» Bay............................
TiguUh..................... .................
Vernon River..............................
St. Margarets.............................
St. Terra*’#........................... .
Mise-me lie....................... ............
Dj.nont B iy................................
Kustioo........................................
Siurgeou and Montague Bridge 
(ieorgotownand Caidtgau Hri«lg<
XVvlington ...............................
|)e.SahU and L it 05................... .
Hope Riv«r.................................
R..IU, Bsy.. ...............................
Fort August u-i.........................
Palmer Roxd...........................
Alberton sod Ix>t 7...................
I/* ll. -fee,,... ..................
Seven Mile Hay...................
Bloomfield and Brae.........
Traced!».................
Co rran Ban..................................

ll wae certain th.t tl
long *» there to a majority only the usual number of

lèooe might, indeed, bs made if blood »t*amhg from 
throat. A doctor wa

deep grab to his men ou bend thie mornii
‘•'r'T.-r.- _____ ______ __ T I ho FUl-j-HSt, he j

8 23 tween tho Imperial and Colonial 
Î? 2 fiovernmonti*. The proposal of tbo 
37 £i New foet dland d«lvgntw« of aeitling
17 I0 the whole qoea'ion by terri tor's* 
4.3 70 oonceraimi-, or equivalent bus hci n 
** "3 Hiibmii’ed to the French Govern
18 00 m.nl 31 00 m*nt
• <5 Ottawa. M^rvi. 24 —Bridge# and 
^ Bdan, of tho M&uitob.i and North-

», 00 western R-tilwsy. areh tre pe fevtiLr 
43 00 u is'lieroe l^nipittria’ing Cenwtikn 
17‘Ub ^tilers io the «bu Wcsie-n

jl® The scheme include# district and 
26 29 I00** aRontA throughout six State* 
31 64 and the objvct of the present visit
14 07 here i# to urrango cu-tom^F faeilitic#
* !? as to Block and settlers effects.
17 49
fl Ifi Hon (Jco. W. Ifowlao is here 

,0 5° making ariangemwnts lo Icavo for
15 ” England.

8t. Joint, March 24 —Tbo di#- 
cldaumi regarding the prop-mai 
made by the Q-it leader* to divide 
the Intercolonial Railway, granting

friande ol Heonemy.
He waeCotsmbia, whe* Urn roprrarataiion is denounced tne jury.afterwards removed to Ike Pictou Marine 

Hospital, McFarlane was ora of th* mo.t 
popular men 00 lb* steamer and no cause 
can be assigned for hie rash act. He ii a 
native Glasgow Sootiand, aged 22, and 
came out with the Stanley remaining to

u22ï?“iother parta of the the mob, but it wae qaitecABhot be »aidy.»f Nova Scotia and New Infallible Blood Puriftei. Tonic. Diureelte 
lev of Api-etit*. IndigeAtioe, Dfftopfo 
ItlUlou-ne##, Jruvdlec. l iver rnmnlalnt. KhsumatUm, ell KUlnry Mwmm. Btwflh. 
DU*s#es |wrul‘sr to Kemelee, Balt Bheam, Kx turn* end s 1 Fkln Llwaeee, Hntotoa 1‘slpitatton of t.ic ll#*rt.Beerfiteamsheed Heart Bum. Purrlv VrvlaV.e.

Job» C Wear â Co.. Tar—la Oak

lynching of the
bloody ri •*•gaine* Noaa HeatU and Near B-anawkk

EDITORIAL ROTES.

Me. Iacaian baa pn-'*' #• »!»•
lo ail Ueeide him In the II—> of Com

mealing nt Oley etetne bbring celled mieor yierinaaa. Iw.h ■ a
,•>»!■ ■■. mmriby irijmpain 

country ; each bold» to the Dominion a 
uoeitioo of equality with say ether pro
vince ; erch bear» Its full share of tbv 
general burden of taxation. One of these 
.ton Si: Richard Cartwright will awaken 
to Ike feet that fa sneering at them, or at 
aay part of th* Itomtoto», he was guUly

Those who signed
mtrchini

railing ofLast Sunday being Palm Sunday the 
ceremonies peculiar to the day we* ap
propriately carried out In 8L Dunatan e 
Cathedral. The bleeeing of the palms 
commenced at ten o'clock, Rev. Father 
McAulay officiating, sadsted hy Rev. 
Fathers M-irrison and Iteid, as deacon and 
sub deacon. After the blewing and die

fully 3000
earshot, andLIEBIG For imparted A ecu- 

nomiv ro-dtery. Use 
it for Soupe, Hancto, 
Made Dishes. (Gama, 
Kish, etc.) The nwr- 
rto meat p re parade*. 
Conlaine no added 
salt la cheaper 
and of finer flavor 
than any other stock.

One p»nod equal 
to forty tMwinde ei

etruggling, pushing and
Mr. Mille will fill the eeet very

oi a grave blende#. Garritge#,through.Cartwright policy.
eabe and vehiolee of all

from the Maritime Pro
ffhll in. fall i^" waeBimrreLo.ee have mwd lo be genial in win priest» and altar boys formed Into proces

sion ami moved toward» the church door. 
He* the proper ceiemonlee were perform
ed, the choir aeeieting and ringing the 
p trie assigned them. After the roiurn of 
the procession to the Sanctuary, High 
Ms* wae celebrated by Father McAulay. 
In the evening Vesper», followed by Bene
diction of the Bleated Sacrament, took 
place at the usual hour.

the maternal line, also many f*»t pecer# 
that are now called trotting bred pace reportion» of the Unite-1 Stale» last week. 

1 be town <»f North Washington, Iowa, 
waa almost wiped, oqt Lana, S60.0UU, 
Two colleges at Exeter, N. H.,valued at 
$10,000 wa*e destroyed ; at Highland. 
N. Y-, $60,000 went up in moke, and 
Mew York suffered to the amount ol 
$1,560,000-

The steamer Salamanca which arriv
ed at Boston laet week from Malania» 
reporta about four miles eastward ol 
South Shoal Lightship, the steamer 
•trucb bard on the bottom and remained 
a abort ti-ra Whe* tiie vraeel struck 
the depth marked on tb chart is 22 
fast while the steamer omij drew fifteen

crowd formed the pitbeir hliaaard stricken friends in Eng
by Sir Richard Hurrah for Parkers mCorehead of about $7-50,tlm winter over here in Canada, whe* "for Wiekliffe!1W.H. Crawford ef Lei lug ton, and J. A.

iy enjoy Ihemvrirae and raaeive Total amount collected..........$975 83
This money hai been duly forwarded lq

the famine stricken district» to be dislri- ----—- - - * : w—
Imted amongst the more dUtrciged iuhabi-. portion to the C. P. R. and the olbe*

portion to the Grand Trunk in coo- 
aideration of supporting them iu the 
plaotioo has created at great ren- 
aatkm, nnd is fully aorrrbornted 
here. Tbo aehomo in denouneod a#

__ the greatest political brib«> ever off-ir-
March 18^—-Jodg- Jed by any p-diliosl party in Canada

L'*si) 'N, Oiit. March 24 —While 
driving intif tb^ vhy Sa'oiday, 
Weriey Wn ren. n prom*"‘pnt farmer 
in Londun town-hip, and bi* two 
diinj'htcro, twelve mid nineteen, ba<l 
their buggy run io'o by a 
Tie hug g v Vim ams-hetl and §11 
three vt-vnpanl# Instantly killed.

M IITMAU, Mareh, 24— 
fjo'hiof the ney Y- M C. A. build 
log §bout finiehol, on (hrmirior.
8qu re, gave way yaa4§rxlay and fell 
wi-b a crash. A dele live pilla, 
wae the cauve.

II- wriMOPOtl. PQ,. Mafrh »4 — 
Sorivet (grn) VM e tMfi -d t«-liv bt 
m i -rity of 2{Mi The (Land Trunk 
and Ladle did tke wm|<.

Rostov, Ma-rh 3fi -Bxtenaive 
fi nnJh by epriog free hot# have occur 
ed in different elates, especially 
heavy in Ma«ne,

Goldsmith, of California, have put up big 
money for two triale of speed between the 
get of XX’ilteo and Sable XX'ilkes. T«u 
two match races a* for $10,000 each, 
$5,000 a side, both to be trotiad at the 
fall meeting of the Kentucky Trotting 
Horee Breeders' Amocialloo In 1192. One 
race to for two-year-eld» and the other 
for three y**r old». Mr. Crawford le ti» 
name two of the of XVUtoe and Gold-

ing and giveMoncton Timet tianelee S*ly
Parlera >n waa the Iret-will, Jaatea roe

^ ll Ul.i.'. ie b lawyer, the organiTHE PARLIASEHT OF 1887. show».
pendant organir .lion wbl

In riew of Ihe diacuuion of the 
.'•nding of parties io Ihe new House 
of Communs and the «ability of the 
Government', majority, it i, worth 
minting out that Sir John Macdonald 
will meet Ihe Opposition oo the 19th 
April with a following practically 
*« strong as that which ait behind 
tim during the aeaiuoof 1887, when, 
ri now, Parliament met after an ap- 
real to ihr country. On the tilth ol 
April, 1887, the first te« rote waa 
afcen, on the motion to reler the 

Queen’a County election cate to the 
Committee of Privileges and election» 
There voted with the Givernmvn1 
109 and with the Opposition 77 
members. The government's maj mi) 
wae ja. Each aide had tj member» 
ibeeni or not voting, including the

election defeated theTea dan Macdonald will -role Ihe
NLWrOVNSLAM) emtio party and

it city »o'All Aimft ef Job war txaeatadwiikDoaiaos'a Monthi.v Mauaaiaa for 
April coatales Peter MoCorry'a (earth 
latter Iroan Ireland ; Sacral SociUaa, by 
Archhiahop Jaaasaas ; Aa Irish Rneary. 
by Blaaner C. Dooaaltyi Orhliaalrin, 
the Theatre ; The Ratio» ef Calvary : 
Sherman, th. I’arieoalor : Saylagl id Car 
•Ileal Nawmu : Britarll la, by Kalhariai 
Tynea; T'mpemnoe la Hpraklag aid 
Hearine i The Pope eekbratre hie eighty 
tirai birthday i Rannet'a Day ; The lair 
leeeral Sliennae ; Klldeuea, by the au- 

11er ef Ho.mi. Daaravea i Oar Sevloar'. 
Sjoteeee ; St. Pan** at Alleaek, by John 
O’Duhrrty ; The Apnelie of IreUad, by 
Pither Lookharti hml Slat# ol the 
Catholio Miesioea In Equatorial A trie. | 
Letrewl Womau, hy Ue, g. MoKay ; 
Importance of.home inatnioUoe hy mol Iwrai 
The tlardwt ol Oethriau.i i the Hheie. 
rook'. Hi.tory : Th. Jurroll. Ih-partmert 

|lf.r

any o»oe inLiberallam than five el that «enlaeaa and dupat*K at the Heraldwnllh two by Sable With».
• 1 am hero to lay lha 

come to each a oriaia tb 
Action, actum, meet b. 
f trvei-ad ae eh-eva ] 
eMemaaitie. trihanale 
aad ar# < ele/.trd t poo 
Crime, meat ate-t prom] 
l»at wl amivor and -h re 
ftil. wh • oarer jariea a 
Ih-ir oatr-a. and pnjo 
ornera a— praamt, thia 
the wept- to d 1 what « 
hive failed to At [' 8 
• »•» OB.' • we're with ; 
mid.t of a preorfal citai 
oor of the law waa etriek 
hand of midoight aeaa 
has been ilrni-d. The 
when thia iafemy moat 
drela moat me t wit'i 
Murderera meet he giv-l 

hit jary hie failed » 
hate to aoL I ash yoa 
Orle.ee whether w# rl 
iafam>es omdition d 
leanerf [Crweef'llj 

•I aeb yon to ovned 
ealmlT what i. to be do 
aetienf [Oriee of '

The ria day» tramp ended at New Yorh
The affair war badl)00 Salui

uotble In
Hoeh J- Maodoaald-C-Wiawine,. Maa
a Macdonald..........L...East Harea, Oat
J. A. McDtmaJd........ U.. Victoria, 1. A

HOUDAYThe P.wtmaster General'» 
i860 baa just been iseowi 1

A. ti MeDoaahl...... U-KJaga, P. X L i eometiting lbetween $8,600 and 
rill be divkled. It was necra-aad will

ef theScobb egain for (be the original 33 
d. On Thar»-

tarded. But one third
Mab and Deoteh raeee laUalldlBgeplb-

tbe t.prt mal al ivre of three ef the Mad mile» ; Benaett, 418 i Moore. .Vi
IW6 i Herty, 443 ; and Noranwr,wrapper».

Fllaearald (Victoria), The aanaal report of th# Minister ofWafa) Mr. Blake end Sir John Militia -bowa that Canada leal year ea
The great ' Vanity heat r 

Oxford aad Cemhri<l,a, oa S 
rowed daring a deal i.urm

Macdonald each represented two thia 8MO.OOO tea expended a poo drill.(Victoria) Is atypical constituencies, and one, Reitigouche rowed daring a steel tore. Th. nvei 
hatthe were pecked with ho.ra.ly ehoerlo* 
crowd» of people, waving hr-,,■— 
.tichi.nd oiabratioa The air 
Ult <|oarter mil- of the eoeee - 
ramxmharwl la ihe eoiisUc wor 
Amply awg1*-----Oxford lu«t

The s ealer portion of the money waesad tola Mr. we vacant through the death of Mr. expended upon lb# militia aclioolx of
Moffat Ou the lace of the returns aa 
they stand today, and if the conwito 
codes yet to rote «and in the new 
House aa they did in the old, which 
one of them is certain to do, the 
Government will stand in 1891 almost

instruction, or, more Iy, the par- 84 a year. ÏEtSffIn tin-
The total number of

It WIVdrilled waa about 38.000. The
total expenditure upon tb- militia fo«©* •tele Lae no Soanav eight weak, while Mr. Atehicooirdoratl’n la 1887 Ie lathe

roaaded Bxraaa1 head af Ihe river, Camvldalty of ne river, vam- 
tUy, and withrowiag pluck I 

mgtktbusOLf-« it did in 1887. Then nobody pro of J.J. BandkUU friniad at tin «Aerfrofof atreegthtl
but Wrdr Baldwin of a length ia thethe Has ju.ttheeroat of the Iriah ly leeponaible (o 

lleted heeaoee at aatiet, at (Aa UeraU O0er.Patrick', flail baa been roetpooad aatilef hla White', tmdroom.mary aetioo. Aa the Imperil (iororu- Friday April tod.fa» 1 roa- BMyyaara
fear aad half mil*, wa. frit Mr.

snd Quebec w jfrooeh ah thorltiex whoa airing the a8hlr
People hero1 aland the roijoriiy upon the •taiy Mirabel thaiwwa aotiied thefa either wia* ef theIt Ie two ; In The election la Cartho- dlafriet B. C

fa the Hoaae of Ceaamora wna hehl

uard, C 
will prot
waiorire

of Ihe Brittoh fa th.•ialoee of the old fading aad 
by about ion

H. J. Call-
Colby, read dan! 
ing asked about h

aimed Douglasef the beak, V a Darla», Wa. Dadd, D Ihr-that titigatioa would leafa a Con
BaahefP. E. L whddng lefcJdo net edin a tone of

ef Holy We* take place In

peon yd to-morrow and Friday 1while lolly Mfarfafab. Ib.1#.^ TWtrr

el lha day
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